The first examples of magnesium acyls, [(Nacnac)Mg{m-C(Ph)O}(m-OR)Mg(Nacnac)] (R = Me, tBu or Ph; Nacnac = [HC(MeCNAr) 2 ]
Introduction
The use of acyl anion equivalents is of considerable importance to organic synthesis, as these umpolung reagents normally act as nucleophiles through their carbonyl C-center, thereby allowing them to participate in otherwise difficult CÀC bond-forming reactions. [1] Despite their importance,t hey often requires everals teps to synthesize, are not thermally stable and/or need to be generated in situ. An umbero fc lasses of maskeda cyl anion equivalents are now available to the synthetic chemist, includingm etalatedd ithianes used in the Corey-Seebach reaction, [2] protected cyanohydrins, [3] metalated enol ethers, silyl acyls, etc. [4] In addition, organo-catalysts, such as N-heterocyclic carbenes,h ave been extensively used to mediate CÀCb ond-formingr eactions via acyl anion equivalents, for example, "Breslowi ntermediates". [5, 6] One potential way to circumvent the complexity of procedures involving these reagents wouldb et oh ave ready access to simple metal acyl complexes,L n MC(=O)R, which could act as directs ources of nucleophilic acyl anions. While many hundreds of examples of d-block metala cyls have been reported, [7] the electronegativities of the metals involved in these systemsa re generally too high for the complexes to act as acyl anion sources. In contrast, some success has been had using highly polarized lithium acyls, d + Li dÀ C(=O)R, as directs ourceso fa cyl anions in reactions with electrophiles. [8, 9] However,t hese reagents typically need to be generateda tv ery low temperatures (ca. À100 8C) from the reaction of RLi with carbon monoxide, and are unstable at well below room temperature. To the best of our knowledge,t here are no known exampleso fs table s-block metal acyls,b ut if these could be prepared, they may well prove usefula sd irect sources of acyl anionsi ntheir furtherr eactivity.
We have had considerable successu sing b-diketiminato-coordinated magnesium(I) dimers as powerful and selective twoelectron reducing agentsi nb oth organic and inorganic syntheticm ethodologies. [10] In organic synthesis, these reagents have proved useful in av ariety of reductive element-element bond-cleavagea nd bond-formation processes. Throughoutt his work,m agnesium(I)d imersh ave exhibited markedparallels with the reactivity of often-used lanthanide(II) reducing agents, for example, SmI 2 ,S mCp* 2 ,e tc. One recent demonstration of the synthetic power of samarium diiodideh as been its use in the in situ formation of samarium acyl radicalst hrough reductive cleavage of unactivated esters. [11] In light of this, we wondered if magnesium(I) dimers mightr eductively cleave esters to give stable magnesium acyl complexes, all prior examples of which exist only transientlya tr oom temperature. [12] Here we show that this is the case, and while we have not yeth ad successu sing these complexes as nucleophilic acyl anion sources in organic synthesis, this possibility remains.
Results and Discussion
Representative reactions of three b-diketiminato magnesium(I) dimers, [{(Nacnac)Mg} 2 ]( Nacnac = [HC(MeCNAr) 2 ] À ;A r = C 6 H 2 Me 3 -2,4,6 ( Mes Nacnac), [13] C 6 H 3 Et 2 -2,6 ( Dep Nacnac), [14] C 6 H 3 iPr 2 -2,6 ( Dip Nacnac) [15] ), of varying steric bulk, with as eries of alkyl and/or aryl substituted esters were carried out at À78 8C, and the reactionm ixtures subsequently warmed to ambient temperature. For all reactions carried out, moderate isolated yields of the orange to red, acyl/alkoxideo ra cyl/aryloxide bridged dimagnesium complexes, 1-5,w ere obtained (Scheme 1). The mechanism of these reactions presumably involves at wo-electron reduction of the ester,l eadingt oc leavage of its (O)CÀO linkage.T his could proceed via attack of the carbonyl oxygen center at magnesium, and formation of ak etyl-like radical intermediate, which is furtherr educed to give the cleavedp roduct. In this respect, we have previously shown that stable ketyl radicals are formed from the reduction of ketonesw ith magnesium(I) dimers. [16] Following the current reactions by 1 -OC(CH 2 tBu)}Cl] (d acyl-C = 318.7 ppm), was described as having significant carbenic character. [19] Unfortunately,c onfident assignment of the CÀOs tretching bands in the infrared spectra of 1-5 (cf. n CO = 1527 cm À1 for[ tBu 2 Al{m-OC(tBu)} 2 AltBu 2 ]) was not possible, as these likelyl ie in the same region( ca. n = 1520-1540 cm À1 )a sn ormally observed for CÀN stretching bands of magnesium-coordinated Nacnacl igands. [10] In order to confirmt he proposed structures of the magnesium acyl complexes, and to shed furtherl ight on the natureo f the bonding within their acyl ligands, X-ray crystallographic studies of 1-4 were carried out. The complexes represent the first structurally authenticated s-block acyls anda ll possess similar unsymmetrical acyl and alkoxide/aryloxide bridged dimeric structures, as depicted in Figure 2f or the representative complex, 4.I nspection of relevant metrical data for the compounds (Table 1) )a re slightly longer than those typicallys een in terminal transition metal acyls (e.g.,1 .220 (6) in [(Ph 3 P) 2 ClPt{C(O)Me}] [20] ), but significantly shorter than normal CÀOs ingle bonds (ca. 1.42 ). Moreover, the MgÀCd istance for the compounds lie between the means for all crystallographically characterised Mg (4-coord) ÀC (3-coord) covalent bonds (2.19 ) , and all dative MgÀCb onds involving N-heterocyclic carbenes( 2.32 ). [7] These comparisons point toward the bondingi nt he acyl ligands in 1-5 lying between umpolung acyl in character,and carbene-like. So as to provide further insight into the nature of the acyl bondinga nd charge distribution in 1-5,D FT calculations (B3PW91/D3BJ) were carried out on 1 in the gas phase (viz. 1'). The geometry of the molecule optimized to be very similart o that of 1 in the solid state, but with as lightly elongated acyl CÀOb ond (1.273 )a nd am arginally shorter MgÀCb ond (2.210 ). The Wibergb ond index calculated for the CÀOb ond was 1.50, whichi ndicates that it has significant p-bond character.T his is in line with the HOMO-12 of the compound, which indeed exhibits attributeso faC ÀO p-bond (see the Supporting Information). Although these resultsp erhaps suggest greater umpolung-acyl than oxo-carbene character for 1',t he results of an NPAc hargea nalysiso ft he compound give ad ifferent view.T hat is, the acyl carbon actuallyp ossesses as light positive charge (+ 0.1), whereas the acyl oxygen is significantly negative (À0.8). This is comparable to the chargeont he methoxide oxygen (À1.1), whereas the magnesium centers have similar positive charges (+ 1.5 and + 1.6). The sum of the crystallographic and computationalr esults, combined with the very lowf ield 13 CNMR spectroscopic chemical shift for 1,l ead to the conclusion that the bonding situation for the acyl ligandso fc omplexes 1-5,i sb est described as lying between umpolung-acyl and oxo-carbene.
As af urtherm eans of determining the nucleophilicity of the acyl fragments of 1-5,s everalo fthese compounds werer eacted with as eries of electrophiles, largely with inconclusiver esults. For example, reaction of 5 with acetoneo rb enzaldehyde led to complex product mixtures, which upon quenching did not contain the a-hydroxyketones that would be expected if 5 was acting as an umpolung-acyl source. Similarly,a lkyl halides (e.g.,M eI) and silyl halides (e.g.,M e 3 SiCl) were reacted with 2 to give unidentifiable mixtures of products, as was the case when 3 was treated with as eries of nitrileso rc arbodiimides. The only magnesium acyl reaction that afforded any isolable product was that between 1 and an excess of phenylisocyanate, PhNCO. This gave ag ood yield of the known triphenyl isocyanurate, {(Ph)CN(=O)} 3 ,p resumably through ac atalyzed trimerization process.I tc annotb es aid for certain how the trimerization reactionw as catalysed,t hough this could have involved the methoxide fragment of 1,c onsidering that isocyanate trimerizations are known to be catalyzed by metal alkoxides. [21] Moreover, the complex product mixtures obtained from the otherr eactions with electrophiles might, in part, be due to competition between the magnesium-bound acyl and alkoxide/aryloxide nucleophiles in these reactions.B ecause of this, attempts were made to prepares ymmetrical acyl bridged complexes,[ {(Nacnac)Mg[m-OC(R)]} 2 ], for purposes of comparison.
In the first instance,s olutions of several of the magnesium acyl complexes wereh eated at 100 8C, with the expectation that they would undergo redistributionr eactions, yielding 1:1 mixtures of magnesium acyls, [{(Nacnac)Mg[m-OC(R)]} 2 ], and magnesium alkoxides, [{(Nacnac)Mg(m-OR)} 2 ]. However,t he complexes provedt ob er emarkably resilient andt ypically showedn or eaction at this temperature. The only exception was 2,w hich,o ver 30 hours, cleanly rearranged to the unusual chiral bis(alkoxide) product, 6,i nv ery high yield (Scheme 2). In this intramolecular reaction, an ortho-methyl group from one of the mesityl substituents has been CÀHa ctivatedb yt he acyl carbon centre of 2.S uch CÀHa ctivation reactions are raref or mesityls ubstituted Nacnacl igands, but are common for related mesityls ubstituted N-heterocyclic carbenes. [7] Both the NMR spectroscopic dataa nd the metricalp arameterso fc omplex 6 determined from its X-ray crystal structure (Figure 3 ), are consistent with its proposed structure, and need no further comment.
Considering that reactions of alkyl complexes of electropositive metals with CO are known to give metal acyls, [8, 9, 18] it was believed that treatment of b-diketiminato magnesium organyl systemsw ith CO mightl ead to similar results.T ot his end, benzene solutionso ft he monomeric magnesium compounds, [( Dip Nacnac)MgR]( R= tBu or Ph), were placed under an atmosphere of CO gas in sealed J-Young's NMR tubes and heateda t 100 8Cf or severalh ours.H owever,n or eactionw as observed in either case. Given the isolobal relationship between CO and isonitriles, and fort he sake of comparison, ab enzene solution of [( Dip Nacnac)MgtBu] was treatedw ith an excess of tBuNC:, and subsequently heated at 70 8Cf or one hour. In this case a reactiond id take place and the unusual chiral amido/iminomagnesiumc omplex, 7 was formed in good yield (Scheme 2). Clearly,t wo molecules of tBuNC:a re involved in this reaction, the mechanism of which is so far undefined. However,i tl ikely involves insertion of one molecule of tBuNC:i nto the MgÀC [14, 22] The cyclobutane backbone in the ultimatep roduct, 7,s eemingly arises from aC ÀHa ctivation process involving the tert-butyl group which originates from the magnesium starting material, and the second equivalent of tBuNC:. The solid-state structure of the compound was verified by an X-ray crystallographic study (Figure4), whereas the NMR spectroscopic data for 7 imply that it retains this structure in solution.
Conclusions
In summary,t he first examples of magnesium acyls have been prepared by reductive cleavage of as eries of esters using dimeric magnesium(I) reducinga gents. The combined resultso f crystallographic, spectroscopic and computational studies suggest that the acyl ligandsw ithin these complexes should be vieweda sl ying somewhere between anionic umpolung acyl and oxo-carbene in nature. Reactions of the acyl complexes with av ariety of organic electrophiles were largely inconclusive, and did not provide evidenceo fu mpolung acyl reactivity. While attempts to prepare alkoxide free magnesium acyls by reaction of organo-magnesium compounds with CO were not successful, arelatedreaction between a b-diketiminato magnesium alkyl and an isonitrile afforded an unusual amido/iminomagnesium complext hrough an isonitrile coupling/CÀHa ctivation process. The development and synthetic utility of magnesium acyls continues to be explored in our laboratory.
Experimental Section
General methods:A ll manipulations were carried out using standard Schlenk and glove box techniques under an atmosphere of high purity dinitrogen. To luene was distilled over molten potassium, while pentane and diethyl ether were distilled from Na/K (1:1) alloy. H} NMR spectra were recorded on either Bruker DPX300, AvanceIII 400 or Varian Inova 500 spectrometers at 296 K in deuterated solvents, and were referenced to the residual 1 Ho r 13 Cr esonances of the solvent used. Melting points were determined in sealed glass capillaries under dinitrogen, and are uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded on solid samples, or as Nujol mulls, using aA gilent Cary 630 attenuated total reflectance (ATR) spectrometer.M ass spectra were recorded on an Agilent Te chnologies 5975D inert MSD with as olid-state probe. Microanalyses were carried out at the Science Centre, London Metropolitan University, UK. [{( Dip Nacnac)Mg} 2 ], [15] [{( Dep Nacnac)Mg} 2 ], [14] [{( Mes Nacnac)Mg} 2 ] [13] and [( Dip Nacnac)MgtBu] [17] were prepared by literature procedures. All other reagents were used as received. To luene solutions of the esters were dried over molecular sieves prior to use. 389 mmol) in toluene (60 mL) at À78 8Cw as added as olution of PhC(O)OtBu in toluene (1.68 m,0 .23 mL, 0.389 mmol) over 5min. The reaction solution was deep orange following the addition, and upon warming darkened to brown, then became an intense green on further warming to ambient temperature. Volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue dissolved in pentane (15 mL), then cooled to 8 8Ct oa fford ar ed-brown crystalline material. This was recrystallised from pentane, to remove ad eep-green coloured impurity,g iving red-orange crystals of 3 (yield 0.13 g, 37 %). M.p. = 135-145 8C; 68 m,0 .22 mL, 0.365 mmol) . On addition, the solution turned a dark straw colour and then darkened to an amber colour on warming to À60 8C, persisting until ambient temperature. Fine orange crystals of 4 were obtained by reducing the reaction solution in vacuo to ca. 20 mL and then cooling to À30 8Co vernight (yield 0.126 g, 32 %). Colourless blocks of the known magnesium carboxylate complex, [{( Dip Nacnac)Mg(m-COOPh)} 2 ], [17] were obtained by removal of solvent from the mother liquor in vacuo and re-crystallising the residue from diethyl ether,y ielding ca. 25 
